
ii!'î: °Sh''wàs'l'Cuf’im'l ÏÏrtf. *"««*««> ri- ««»«• of Vitrolro ...........in tiw In, ik. (wbooîrV,"

'iïrîiïf =* l=?^-sïsffïrws is i .,.
. , (the lady lately deceased) th- nurse, with eôu-l-*l'tliorities at New h mit h Wales to comply \i itli tl.< ir 

sHleruble aatouiJununt, saw the mother cutriousJv àr-j w. • un/! lhy tliU purpose, H. M. S. Cornet wa* s, 11
prouch the cradle in which the infant was slcc'pm.r • Uv the lri nsnort Lucy Ann___'1 la v ae-

The r«mn«; ! v51-’!'7,ee.,“ lsti' "*»r. end « tiT
•l i, , ' - u ■iliiiidprurrïdc.I to Pit, aim Mam!,
i In Ial.al.iInM.J owe,.,. „„ t l,.ir ani,K,„ud 

•'<! t'.eir n m !», ana 
l a leave tl.v spot where ul 

i ii Lorn and brought up. Tli 
bribed to us, as king hvery sup 
iiiuectl, a.nl much attention had a 
to their morals, and Religious 
stril" 
had

' • 1 ; l’-v ll'u Ï ri nsnort Lucy s 
luiiisf.y trtt Vydncv 0u the ISth Or

ndproe. vdc l to Pit.'ail 
Y~r. on I ivir arrival, i

| naturally shewed gi 
here ulmobt all ot tl

evidently full of sonic deep design, 
having pwtedy assured hvm-lf ihitt t!:i- child was 
sl.qimg cxps. d mi iarwusv si,,,,., u Ifuli siiu had i lull .• , 
conci alvu under Ji.t shawl, mid to the litjror of die ! rid : t 
nurse, who, like all persons of the lower orders in hu 
country, indeed in most countries, was fully impressed 
wit h mi idea of the peculiar cunning and malignity of 

dumuics, lilted It with an intent to throw it down 
vehemently. Before the

had t*y hitve been des- 
fivn race of 
accordingly he 
Educntion-ucatiou—ti e more

i j'^r' as CvKet on touching at Netv Zealand 
observed the reverie—for the greatest laxitv of 

morals prevailed, and ail the good seeds at templed to 
sown hv the Missionaries had been completely

, could interpose, the
countess had flung the stone,not, however, as the ser
vant lad apprehended, at the child, hut on the floor, 
where, of course, it made a great noise 
immediately awoke, and c.-ied. The countess, v. ho 
, “ t00*1'.'1 lull eagerness to the result of
her expei iintuit, fell on lier knees in a transport efinv. 
Sin. had discovered tin.* her child posses.-el the 
sense that was warning in herself.—Parisian Cun.

he
The child thrown away

/Uter a s!;ort sojourn, the whole of the population 
0s V,e .1Vaa'1 amounting to 87 souls, were embarked, 
au I s:ift ly tondcd at OtaLvite, where the Queen had 
prepare ! for them grants of land. It will he remem- 

J that the Mutineers supplied themselves with 
;vcs from tins Ismnd before going to I’itiairn. and 

;■! t.it; A. nu-u who accompanied the Muti 
returned in the Transports to the place n| theii 
i iiv meeting betw.en them and their relatives 

crihed n* aïr.io«t Indien v.s.
We regret to he;

licite Was li; ly us l
1 In* inhabitants of rn

Af.Att.MiNu Outrage. —Al o'ut 8 o’clock on M. n- 
day evvu.'ig l y,t week, a little girl, ag.-d 7 years, tl.v 
.. *•*'• Latham, a r'v?pt cli.lde citizen, re.-i-
-u.g m 1'ruvot.t street. Was sent i,y her mt.ii.er toi-vr- 
101,11 eoir.e »iusdl errand ; before she had proceeded 
more than tea or twelve pace., from the door of ti. • 
house m wi nd, Lr lather resided; four ruffians sallied I 
orta from au alley, in which they had k en concealed, 

bred a rope about lu r nick, and iu.-tiuitiv coi 
dragging hi*r with great forte. The .laid ; 
u> loudly as she could, a 
raised the window of the

is des-

that the state of things at Om
it rmt worse, than nt New Zea- 

the Friendly Islai ds 
with one another, and the IVclings of the 

1 tanunt he

ii
; lnl

idu ihitiaits of Bitcalru islan 
e.isilv dist-nk d ; in tact they wire horror struck at 
every t.mi,r they saw : the greatest profligate prevail
ed at t.itiiiieito, mid we really wonder at our’ Govern-
n uit nbowiii; liie change to lave taken place__Guf.
(ju:., December 0

mirienvvd
screaiiieti

and her mother 
v room in which

U|ng, a:id gave the alarm—up 
IDS tied. The child Wit, ,o much 
l-y the extraordinary uttutk, ti 
to cany her into the house. '

imrnud and hurt 
at it Leeame 
Id. is

in couuci lion with the many di».ippeurii«u't 
lereutly takt i. place, is of a chara .tvr snalarnmig, tiiat 
we would nut have imntiuned it, if there was a doubt 
of its truth

I T A L Y.fence, ta'Uvii 
s which have

Tile fnlloniaff pur,mil, i„ bo tlie Papal Prate.t. 
against the hostile proceedings of the hreucli. Its 
genuineness i, however somewhat doubted.Oui

afternoon at her
orter saw t Inf child =ter.liiii

■ luvesligatii n by the 1 olive, and the mai 
e rope, and those visible around her tluo 

were such as to induce a wonder that sti 
did not ensue li oui the 
have liven drawn.

tir L “ l runi the Chamber of the Vatican, Feb. 27th. 1832 
“ I lie I. mil r-igned Cardinal Sc retury of the state 

lias received by t-.press from the Pro-Legate of An- 
t ona, an i from the commander of that lortress, two 
s.nul.ir reports ol an event which, in the vtrv tr endly 
slate of tin* rehitioiis existing between his Holiness, 
and his Mi jesly the king of the French, after the re
peated declarations ui the government of his Majesty 
t l.ut it wished to guarantee the integrity and mdepen- 
eence ol the states nf the Holy See, and after the tw o 
notes addressed I v the undersigned to vour 
lem-y, hcariiiL'the date of the 1st nud IfJthofFe! 
appears absolutely incredible. I his 

aldv

Ijv it
lull

Withviolence with w 
L mler her ear tl shin was • torn 

states that

hut from t he 
the moment

uivav. Il I,y a tll.it. 1 i,u , 1.11,1. „ |,|| I,,.), 
a very iu(« retting and intelligent little girj, 
-he did not cry out u.itil she felt tl.e rope I 
tl.e jVrpetratoi s of the outrage she describes 
a, big as her father or a little larger,” 
darkness ol the night and the alarm ol 
she is unable to 
persons—TV.

V-

occurrence is 
by this time to your Excellency, and 

nuJi rsitrned has no doubt that vou will he equally 
surprised at it.

u gne a more minute description of the 
York Courier Sc E.njuirtr.

luEnglish and Annin .<\ Nlwspaitiis.__At h
meeting Ism !y held by the I.ondcn i.itcrarv and Sci
entific Institution, on the subject oft lu 
the British
riea, where ucwsiiaiK-n,

On thé "diet of the present month the French 
s'juadrou t onsisting of the Sutfrcn, of V(* guus, a fri- 
L' .ie, the A eternise, of dli guns ; and the Ir.gate \ ie- 
t-vre, ol dl gnus, coming from Algiers, the latter 
having still a portion of quaiautine to perform, not 

wished it at Toulon, presented hseif Le- 
t Ancona, at a few mil.

restrictions on 
itss, it was stated in debate that in Amc- 

not taxed, l,.> jù,4 lU ad
vertisements were inseiud in eight newspapers in 
Ni* V '*rk. while l.Jti r.ngli,li and lri,I, 
tameil, in the e space of time, only ^lO.r.OGO— 

.hat the twelve New \nik tiailv papers contain more 
a.lveitiscn.t n(s tian all the newspapers of England 
and Ireland—that tile i umber issued animal! v in. A me 
rica in 1 f),t•<><),<lOl), w hile in (■'real lh itain it is U ss that 
one tenth of licit number. Advertisements, which in 
Fni’hrd cost $!7, are inserted in America for about 
it - AJ ; Hbd mi article, which sts arnually fur ad- 
venismg in the l niied States 40, is liable in Eng
land to a charge of *'>00.—//,- TJigrap/t.

uax inir act omj 
h»re the city o
it. On the 22d Fell, the caj 
the name ot the Representatives of lii

the commander of the squadron all th it the latter 
min lit stand in need of, and also, Lis own personal 
services. '1 he ct n.p ai d«r of the squadron expressed 
his Lr.iteful acknowledgement# for the offers u adel.im, 
u: 1 '-eckir.'d that -hi the morning of the 2',d he would 
cuter the port, and that lie would not fr.il to i re tLo 
us;i.ii Kiln tvs, wlihli were to he returned hv the fort. 
I he e iqiietti; to l,c observed in case lie 

should la.id was a!-o 
between tl.e 1‘ajial 
the French

es distant from
tain ot tin rt went, in 

dim »s to
Vu,

squauioii
> agreed upon. Nothing occurred 
authorities ami the com mander of 

squadron which «lid not denote the most 
Ici-standing. 1 he comm under cf tho 

squadron manifested some displeasure, solely on ne- 
^,e remaining portion of quuntutiné which 

*••«' ti-yate I.a Victoire had -till t<> per «inn 
J-'t.I 1th. at y nVloik in the morning, 
troops landed clandestinely mid placed 
men. who h gnu hv t

EAST 1MMES.

I'run tie S,:!nr, Crzetlc 
The ship arri’. t if at this pr

ta, lui» brought papers of that t it v, to 
ti e present year.

1 he autumn ot 1S.11, was memorable f r the m:m 
her and sev« rit v of the tou y sts in the ea.-tej n »,*:,< 

•■«ntlly near the t r»t of Novemhvr, al out win. h 
i ro -‘the dread.'iil hurrivanc wasexj er:enccdm MuiiiV.a. 
1 lie India Gazette yiics tl.e ioiluwing des.. iptluii of 

tuât disastrous event :

•it from C aient- 
liic hegiuning of

On tl

is:.ore 1 j> () 
il g down tl.é gate called 

w hich was not gq.ur.U d ; from the 
1 to mol.e tliPins, ties trasleis • f t!

at the same time the l't 
th about one battalion.

Mi

ïSi,!,

ninandcr ol the 
ntes «if the co

rd», whose

i.ey 
■ ot

t he c;ty, dt»ttrn6 
1 hi v stirprispt

oi the dwelling of Col. Lazzmiai, coi 
ami city. They then sent to the c 
I’s residence a sei jeimt of the I’npal gua 

is known to the people of the Lou... 
whose demand the doors were opened hv them

Col.-----——. immediately pres tiled himself to tho
commun 1er, and declared t.» him that he w as a pri
soner ol. war of France until such time as he ordered 
the fortress to be delivered uy to him 
mander ri

rds
1 wl

“ 1 he furv of the Suirrirace 1 egnn nf 11 o'cV-ck :it 
nigfit. on tl.e 22«i O-tohcr, Mown g W. N. V\ . aim 
shifted gradually round to X X L., and L\, where 
:t ceased about tour o'clock in the morning. Mutiv 
house* weie throw n dow n hv ti.e violence ol the st« 
entire ranges 
uwav, and th

fort

iso, and at

■wnol strong wooden balconies were 1 
ousands ot stone tiles were struik from 

the ruoi*. 'J he numerous and unfortunate natives to 
save their lives were obliged to a! 
lings, and assembled

ion t heir dwcl ■ 
mug and howling in the 

It was accompanied n. t only with tl.mnlvi 
and lightning, the thumlerkiits falling and sc tiiu: 
fire to the native huts in everv diii*« ti< n. hut also 
w ith frequent shocks ol t*;.i thq.mke. The dcvaitaiivn 
discovered next morning w 
clnmh, and convent hr.s

used to do so, and the Colonel rt.vis;d him 
t<* la* nm.lu tcd, with the Adjutant-Major cu the Ta

il troops, to tin* palace of th* Pro-Ltgate, to which 
he Colonel hi*n»«lf returned, to intimate to tlie

vmniar.der.that lie should not lie set at liberty until 
'.ho fortrc<s was delivered 
reliisah lie declared that 
the officers, functionaries, and military cuip 
prisoners, granting them, on the parole <> 
mander, permission to consider the city as their pri- 

About the same time, that is to say, at four o'
clock in the morning, a superior oflict r introduced 
himself into the bed room ot the I'ro-Legnte, accom
panied by a Papal officer, w ho had been previously 
«■n guard on the place ; be declared to the Pro-1 egnto 
that lie had occupied the military posts of the vitv. 
and he demanded the cession of the fo 
the shedding of blood

deeli
to snvh a demand, and

îv,l|1,Vï
in tin

whs inghtiul 
sntTcred tn< re or les» ; and up. I pon receiving another 

tlie Commander as well a»as far a* the eye could distinguish, from one of tin 
steeples the native town, including trees and houses 
law entirely disappeared, only a vast plain being pre
sented to the view. The destruction of propu tv is 
mimenue, the Sugar and Rico crop» have been entirely

/(,;,(rs w tie 
f tiio Com-

C At.nvTTA, Doc. 11—U bile the Moulaveo» in 
Lower Bengal are so active and dangerous that horse, 
loot, and artillery, are sent out against them, 
ot disturbance is coming down to us from the 
quarters of the empire

A\ eare compelled to a-lmit that there is a pro 
belie; lh.it aif.tir* are not proceeding in the calm 
tranquil course they were wont to pursue 
regret to state that," in addition to rumors of distur
bance» and resistance to bur authority, there is a ver 
venvial complaint ot increasing poverty ami wrotei. 
eiiiicss among thu natives in .the Upper Province*— 
a remark able falling oil" in the trails u limn of the puit 
of them engaged in traie, and a general shaking of 
credit, whit h threatens to be attended with very serious 
loMcs and inconveniences in ihe native bazar m Cal-

vith other 
ot ilie la- 

us.on ot same 
tiled state ui

irtvess, to a\ o
1 he Pro-Legate, surprised at 

roceniing irom the trnojis of a frieivllv Power, 
to the ( vie.lie! that he would nut lend l.imsvlfMi

and (tested l uth in w ords and in 
k on tl-.e sovereignty oi the 

yiiinv history of the Vat ts stated 
. .'hicli the under signed lias ro-

pr«
tar'

h is the 
official repc.’V g«u 

ts w

‘• On bring irvermed of nil this, his Holmes*, nl-
suadtd that so serious an act against his jo- 

ceed from the orders of his Mn- 
l'rrnrh nor from those uf hi»

sr
King olVl'.e ÎÏÏcittrt. India 

tsof the w
appears to he jiavtiripating ; 

orhi in the general stagnation 
f.ors of indus;rv, ami the general nppreiu 
violent disorganization in the old and »e
thing».

government, and tli.it it had occurred without the 
knowledge of your Excellency, notwithstanding this, 
lor thp protect on of his eoverc gn rights, he has com
manded the undersigned to lav before your Excellency 
ill the circumstances, end to declare as follows

i:::;

If*—.According to the reports that 
rea< h u«, which w e h,m> re, s. n to believe uri 
from very authentic sources, ( holera is 
very gem r:d in the suburbs of f V.cultn, and 
J'ei t that if it w«

“ 11 is Holiness formally pr-iti-sts against the vio
lation of the Pupal territorycl link'd

• st all tlie attack» committed r,t tlvj 
- against the suvervipntv, and against tl-a

inirartii.il of tl <• sal atcry laws' by" the wjuadron.........
declare» the French Government r« .‘pon*.hie fi r 
whatever consequences may he tlie rv.-uit of tin so 

His 1 tidiness drmainls that the 1 
who have entered in a hostile maimer into A

S3

lï.e’jon tl.e morning of rl 
s uadron, ng

re possible to nsccrtuiii the ilcpi.pn- 
latn n that yearly takes place in the native villages nil 
around ( ah iitta hv fever, dysentrv, mi l cholera, the
world would bu shocked lind'tci lived by the details__
1/tt/iu ( in : rife.

despondent jn^t arrived from the spot, has in
ns that the cholera has, within the hist week,

1

Holiness derive» Iron, •uclt nu 
] py event, he feels comblent thiHMie w ill obtain 

Irom the l'renrh govern: ent the just reparation wl h li 
l.e .’eu an !>. 1 fa*, ( atdimil 8«*uttary of ttato t. Le»
advantage of this vrportunitv, ect 

Signed )
The Journal du Commerce, alter 

protest, ad is that a letter tiom «.
Marseilles by the steam boat Snllv

f ihe three great northern 
rnhutii u of the j.-rol

,, _ d Rome. Fcbmirv 28th.ro-
d i.Mitt vs.— | !. .... h p t omet. C apt. A. Sandilniv■’», c.-nrdi y the - me couveyance, declares lia t tl e Court 

I ; 11 « • f y arrived I un New fc’outli \\ ale», has kid a ino-t ! **••> 8 amt Aiilaire has applied lor his local: oauv sa 
mtcrer-tm- maze. .. .. d'unis-'on. ) I lie appro! utioa of the protest uv tLu

in evuivijutuvu of au appheatiou frçiu th* IuLuhi- : thicc [vvc.ij w* much douU,

A c« 
formed
made its awful appearance at l ultah

that city imiv.i iliuttlv-__ An i >t tl
«sure v. li.vli hi*1 other ud-

joining
attributes tlie cause of the maladx 

measure to the elVec I diet ; the new rice, being ol>- 
iate, is eaten wit it iinruasoiiahle 

ml produces obstructions in the viscera, from 
its tinged propensities.

A correspondent whose letter is not adapted for 
ubliration, limitions that 
live I ecu recently lost by Dysentery and Cholera, in 

the suburbs of Calcutta.—fndiu Gazelle. .

tallied at a very t he;
• T. C. BEPNKTT.-

quoting the «bore 
inua, hrovgl t tt> 
. nui.eunrt* thr.t

test. end

“main- thousand lives
tl.e amhassiv ors of 
have siznilitd thcii ti'aC
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to do to another 
volumes in mv 
“ I ha-1 tlie fir

r. I then w alked up t 
hand, ami addressed bin

to him with my 
i as follow s :— 

aour of laying before your Majesty a 
work, which was published more than a century ago, 
mid dedicated to ( -vorcc I. This is the second edition, 
with the life of the author, notes, and other additions ; 
and your Majesty lias lu re a specimen of" the progress 
made in typography in the west of Scotland. The 
work is a national one, and has h- e:i highly ap]irovt*d 
Iv Mr. Fox, Mr. Chalmers, and others, as a correct 
statement of facts, illustrative of a very important pc- 
ri"d ol our history. 1 have the honour of requesting 
your Majesty’s acceptance of this copy, and to return 
vour Majesty the best thanks of the palilislie 
myself, as editor, for

death-like silence of an arctic winter, to the animated 
hustle of summer; the trees spread their foliage 
such magical rapidity, and every suce 
opens w ith such agreeable accessions ol

ceding morning 
leathered song

sters to swell the chorus—their plumage as guy and 
unimpaired as when they enlivened the deep-gr 
f-.rcsts of tropioul dimes—that the return of a north
ern spring excite* in the mind a deep feeling of the 
beauties of the season, a sense of the bounty and pro
vidence of the Supreme Being, winch is cheaply 
chased by the tedium of nine month* of winter.* 
mast verdant lawns

west side

per annum ;

y vintr.ig, iu its various branches, executed with nent- 
n 'sn and despatch, on verv moderate tenus. rhe

1 cultivated glades of Europe, 
the most beautiful productions of art, fail in producing 
ti. it exhilaration and joyous buoyancy of mind which 
we have experienced in treading thé wilds of arctic 
America, when their snowy covering has been just re- 
p'accd by *n infant but vigorous vegetation, it is 
impossible for the traveller to refrain, at such moments, 
from joining his aspirations to the song which every 
« restive around is pouring forth to the Great Creator.— 
Zoultuy of North America.

cHccltlp almanac!;. rs, and ot
the rondesrending manner in 

which your Majesty has been pleased to permit the 
now edition ol the work to bn dedicated t-> your Ma

li v this tin.e liis Majesty had pot hold of the

Mooxj Ft li 
ts. Rises. I SkaMat—1832.

Rises.

volumes, and was busily employed examining the title 
ntents, plates, &c., with all which he e 
much pleased. On turning up successive 

mgs of Sharpe, Claverhouse, Lauderdale, 
stairs, K:c., reeiarks were ma.lc on each, and tlie King 
seemed to he very well informed in their respective his- 

ork' he said, ‘contains 1

- 1 40 7 14 2 371
• 145 7 13 3 << 8 10
- 4 43 7 IT,' 3 34 9 3
- |4 42 7 18 4 0| f) 50
- j4 41 7 10 4 27ji0 29
- .4 40 7 20 vises. Il C
- 14 39 7 218 2T11 41

9 Wednesday -
10 Thursday
11 Fit id ay
12 Saturday
13 Sunday
14 üMonday
15 Tuesday

7 0
page, C(
himself

pressed

enc ; at

tories—' The w 
history of the pci 
Charles II.’ ‘ Yes, please you 
tory of tlie eventful peri«*d ! 
lfjUO till the revolution in iGtiH.’ 
record it must he.' he added

think, the
scrutions in Scotland in the «lavs of 

r Majesty, it is the his- 
rom the restoration in 

‘ A very valuable 
After speakinp a little 

more upon the subject of tlie look, the King asked, 
>';r, wlnt situation do you hold in Scotland ?’ 

him. ‘ Tlease your Mi jcstv, ! am one of the 
parochial ministers of 1’aisli y, t>o wel! known for its 
manufactures, niul w rv, 1 am sorry to inform your 
Majesty, there is at j -sent wrv great (listless among 
the operatives, 2,<HiV or 3,(Hit) of w hum are out ««iWork." 
H:> Majesty asked the cause, when I adverted to seve
ral causes- such as tlie unsettled state of tlie public 
min'd, occasioned by the delay in the settlement ol 
reform question, the prevalence of disease on the con
tinent, and the restraints on trade by quarantine, tin 
trade being <>v< rdone with us. and the periodical re- 
s’ilts of speculation, tkc. ‘ Have you many lti*h in 
Paisley, and are they mostly Roman Catholics? 
told him we Lad a great many Irish families, that the 
greater part were ( at holies, particularly those from 
the South and West—that it had a good many Pio-

th—that

Golden Eahi.e,—This powerful bird breeds in 
the recesses of the sul^alpine country, which skins the 
rocky mountains, awl is seldoni seen further to the 
eastward. It is held by the aborigines of America, as 
it is by almost eiir, otlirr pro|.lo, to bo an cmlilc-m 
°* m r'*t ami courage; mid the young Indian warrior 
flores in his eagle pluir.e ns the mont hon.a rable or- 
namont with w hich he can adorn himself, its feathers 
are âitache«l ty^ihe calumets or smokiog-pipcs, used 
by tlie Indian* in the tch bration of their soivir.n tveii- 
vals, w hich has obtained tor it t he name of the calumet 
eagle. Indeed, so highly aw these ornaments prized, 
that a warrior will otten exchange a valuable horse for 
the tail feathers of u single eagle. The strength of 
vision of this bird must almost exceed conception, for 
it can discover its prey and pounce upon it from a 
height at which it ia im,if, with its expanded wings, 
scarcely visible to the human eye. \\ lun looking for 
its prey, it sails in large circles, u ith its tail spread 
««ut, hut with little motion of its wings ; and it often 
sours aloft iu a spiral manner, its gyrations becoming 
gradually less and less tn-veptible, until it tlwindlee to 
a mere speck, and is at length entirely lost to the 
A storv is

Full Moon 14th, Hi. 0m. evening.
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THK GARLAND.
theODE TO J1AY.

Loveliest Season of tl.e year !
Welcome with thy buds and flowers ! 

How beauteous dors thy morn appear 
While sunbeam» deck" ti e golden hour» !

Thy presence human cure beguiles__
At thy approach oil Nature smiles.

i

Hail, sweet delightful child of Spring !
Amid tlie beauti«*s of tlie prove,

To jhcc the woodland minstrels bring 
Their songs of harmony and love. 

Clothed iu the gilts thv treasures yield, 
Creation springs iu every field.

O breathe thy fragrance on the gale»,
Imprint thv footsteps on the plain__

And every hill and every vale 
Skill prove the influence of thy reign. 

Touch’d by thv hand, the bud and flower 
Confess thy life-imparting pow’r.

testants nud Prcshv tenu v.s from th. . N«r.................
there arc many poor amongst them— and that we felt 
the burden of supporting the poor of a i 
has u i system oi poor-laws fur iUclt 
said ‘ i hut is a great c\ il, ami something 
done by the LegMaturc ; but they must take 
deliberate on a militer of su« h 
nktry are doh rmined to do not! 
tune many things to 
remarked that his M 
some time

uncut on tlie plains of the Saskatchewan, 
ot a hal:-bred Indian, w ho was vaunting his prowvsu 
h* fore a band of Lih countrynien, and wiUiiug i 
prefR-them with a belief in his supernatural powers. 
In the midst of this harangue, an cugl.* was observed 

ii. pended, as it were, in the air, din ctly over liis head, 
"|».n which, pointing aloft with his dagger, which 
gl.suned blight ly iu thv sun, he called u|h>ii the royal 
1 ird to come <h*wn. To his own amazement, nr. less 
than to the consteniation of tlie surfouiiding Indians, 
in* eugte seemed to obey the elnirni, for, iiistantlx 

shooting down with tlie vehwity of an anow, it im
paled itoelt on the point of hi» weapon.—lb.

His Majesty 
ing must lie 

time to
con-equcni e. 'JTie mi

lling rashly, and they 
r thoughts of late.’ i 

s time hum have been for 
1 with tl Ac

injestv’s ti:
nast very painfully engaged 

matters ; when lie said, in reply, that he personal! 
hud not felt tlie burden so much’, hut that thus:* wh 
wi re i.:s advisers had certainly done so. J exi 
hope, that with the blessing 0f Divine I'r«,
nmtti

Celestial visitant ! to thee 
Mysterious attributes are giv’n . 

Thou set’st imprison’d Nature free,
As in the morning light of Ilenv’n 1 

O weko ne with thv garlandi gay, 
Enchanting, joy-in*piring May !"

videne»*!
vs would soon lie br< t to a hearing, an I tl « 

n;it:oii > iirit interests effect nail v secur'd, to which In 
cord ml! v as Thi: Peak 

Peak (says M.
ov T! \i:-vi ; —The summit or this 
R< rti.L-lut, in a 1» tier to

ted----There was, . a iso. a l • 'id deal said
si: h-ct Of" Hip slate of the poor in linghiud, th. 

-•!i;eiivoii'. t«. the thiorv nud management of the poor 
VS- nn‘l 'h* est y showed that be understood 

the Fiujct well, and entered fully into tl.e objecthn- 
agmtot the system of paying the pri v < 
oi th- iMtes.^ind .thus degrading tin* labouring popi.l, 
t!<‘" 1,1 Lu^mhil ii.tu p.iniivis. nmt rryin sfii.lii, tl,..,. 
llirtiiias US given ti. tl,.. suefcrt ll.r wl.i.1 ,
111 «'ft NJ'!'v..].r :..... I l„ tin itiffirutit ,,

lUeat litt'T in Sr, l’.«it,t,'
V,"ir Muj, ,i v, ouv |.ot.r ,1,. not wp. t mu !, u, t r 
l.nglisii pm r. I <d -n ved a rase in veint, j| ot! 
•lav. when the dispute lav brtwcf-i f-s. a l.esd f, r ea«b 
member oft! e ami y, and 2s 
on a medium .’ . i ,L In >Y

ricu«l written 
irit to that place) presents u cuvitvol 

a out six hundred feet iu circumlvreiice, and one hun- 
iied and twenty in breadth. The edges <d thwcrater 

are going to demy ; it* bottom is covered with a re.l- 
bsb, siippei v, liyated su!.stance, which apjiears tocon- 

tiiin a considerable poiti« n of tl.e oxide o! iron ; thl- 
•j'evics ot volcanic paste hardens quickly on removi
Ml MM lie SI 'ts M Mil SfHU u wliii h is u bit; 
puigl.y. wad tipuu k ing aiutlvsid, vitlde 
otnè.ihuû-u w .«It an

•mriiig a recent t
INFANTINE IX Q IT R T F S 

Tell me O mother ! when I grow old,
Will my hair, which my sisters uv is like gold, 
Grow grey as the old mail's wr uk'nr.d poor, 
Who asked for alms at our pillared door ?
Will 1 look as sad, will I *p; ;«k its lo-.v,
As he, when lie told us his tale of v:o ?

f lube

i 1.‘ ^Will mv hands then shake, and mv yes bp dun ? 
Tell me, O mother ! will 1 grow like him ?

<-# sulpl.att‘ H< a*.

be the well known « rvst;
1 sides of the crater ;tr<

white . n I i ed m.I *t.an<- , 
«*'y;.î| her. The l.otti , 

ol i s*uni, irot:i w h 
vi initv <>ft:.e< • du-1« ie n*

He ?ai-l—but T knew not wlnt he meant— 
That his aged heart with sorrow was rent 
He spoke of the grave as a place of ie-t.
Where the weary sleep in ju*ace, and an* h’rst ; 
And he told how liis kindred there were laid, 
Aud the friends with whom in hi- vc 
And tears from the eyes of the bld n 
And my sisters wept as thev heard

1n«! th u.-«! ted vapor*, ami 
parching u ten pi ra 

t t u iti.pi s-il !,• to rerun hi long on the sh lie 
iy^Gn.e.1 that the heat of the crater has

iccid.d
Ior

. Lève hern «:i ifv :u‘ 
all. I

nd it:13 s.

nth ii played .’ ‘ In l;ai oven pi s t terra*.ng for several venrs... . . u tii:s be
'ui ts the iuivrenie to which it leads, 
al sit mil ion in which the inhabitants ol 

•e el if the Tvvde should be 
r in which it appears to I* bu- 

remark nunh; by a preceding natu- 
H- st, '• l n.lev llti se cifvuniktance», there is not a sin 
•v ‘‘our whiili may nc-t be the last wl a whole van?.”

ircst
t 1 ‘ 1 i

n one point 
( )ur standard» • nd mo«l« 

"U’e fiavt* also a:i Fpisiop 
' '‘“l"’1 "> I'ortley, to the l.udding of which, if 1 *
lloVï::'l,!..... y'.i,rii»i..,iv j,!,,,
vi«i Vhi.vti t«> in!

Iti:« iifl'< w ould be p
Ii

He spoke of a home, t; in 
He caused from the wild 
And followed afar, with a lu 
As its sparkling wings, tlie buttcifl 
And pulled young flowers, when they jrev ’neat! 

the beams
Of the smi’s fair -light, hv 
Yet, he left all these, I hr 
Why, O mother ! aid be i n e 

Calm tliv TOiing th iiiehts, mv 
T he fancies of voutli in

v " m us almost w liollv < 
o> lav patronage•rs ti c s" i «‘liera tram l!,e 

t ied ! lienee t!,«t a- liel'l
f:j.t

11
. , y’l’-r Majesty then when I Id

>.otlaiid i. few weeks ago, the «notion was 
-1 and it will lie a very créât ornament 
town. • Your people in f'aiHov. I think, arc most lx 
eii'uiccd m wen vine ? 1 told his Ma jest v that 
.vas our greax staple—that ahont a hundred years ago 
1 iiislcy begun :ts earn r r.s a nanufacturiiig town— 
tn.t, • rccyiu !y linen, thread, silk, cairn-, and cotton 
m a:! its forms had been prominent—that like Spita!- 
: cl-.s wo feel deeply the depression of trade—vet that 
null a* Sp:talficlds xvc bad not su near us the wealth 
an ! resources of the metropolis. I noticed, however. 
t:n* great Kindness <>I the J.ondon ( miimiltei* in 1822 
'ti‘‘ ‘■’•-ti, iu contrilmtiu? to our fund to the extent ol 
•- 1G <H■(> or ,4 18,(MHI. The King spoke of there being
110 predisposition to riot oil lier in Englishmen or Scots
men, mid this led ns to notice the cause» oi excitement, 
sin'll ns poverty, evil advisers, bad publications, k<\—

tbanking his Majesty for the honor done 
n y li ar of having intruded too 
Majc.-ty replied very graciousiv. 

n tin d. Sir Herbert "wa- -till in the aiite-roqiii, 
anil asked me to take a si-Hit of the apartments iu the 
I a lace a suite of rooms, said to he unequalled in Eu
rope for splendour ; they exceed all mv ids 
Mili: enci! ; yet, to attempt a «h », i ip 
I saw in one of the rooms tlie lull 
the King, in which Wilkie is at preset!! engage 
vi'i v exact likeness ; and as His Majesty had 
sitting, or rather standing for it in tho inoriiing, i saw 
urn not in i lie morning costume, hut in full 

lie has not the portly (august) appearance of George 
1 ' ■• >"«*» reminds me of a respectable and good-looking 
country gi.-ntleman. After regalingmvself withtLeec
111 tore* t nig sights, 1 La«!o adieu to the palace

Thl National Dkut,—If a man w®re empb-yed 
to count tl « National ih bi,supposing he reckoned MK) 
pos ts every minute for 12 hours a-dav, it would take 
loin 83 v< »rr to count it m so%cr< igns; 3(K» years to 
count it in silver ; and 14,100 years to count it in 

In shillings placed in a line, it wouhl reach 
Mmes round the earth,or once to the moon (240,- 

IWO mil«*s.) lis weight in go|«l is 5,025 tons; in 
silver, 89,000 tons ; in copper, 21,400,000 toes. It 
would take 100 barges, 53 tons each, to oan v it in 
gold; l.t.UU bulges to carry it in silver ; or Sh2,000 
barges to carry ii in copper: these would reach 5,000 
nubs placed close to one another. To carry it in 
copper it would take upwards of 21 millions of carts, 
«•ach one ton; to carry it in silver, nearly 90,000 
carts; to carry it in gold, 5,625 carls.—Entertaining

<>Rt imi.iNt;,—If it he not part of the English con
stitution, it is ccrtefhly purt of the constitution of 
. .ngu-unton to grundilc. They cannot help it even 
if they tried ; not that they « ver «!•> try, «juite the re- 
ursc, hut they could not help grumbling if they tried 
ever so much. A true burn Englixliman is born 
grumulmg. He grumbles at the light, because it 
dazzles Ins eyes ; and he grumbles at the ihukncRS 
because it take* away the light. He grumbles when 
he is hungry, because he wants to cat ; he grumbles 
when he is full, because lie ran eat no more. He 
grumbles at tlie winter, because 
bjvs at the summer, bet

nor cold

1. weaving
<’ :;rc be

Though p.ila gruxv tl.v «•!:.-• »

Time cannot sterd tl 
TTii-re's a laud (
Wliere age i.ev. r xx 
Tl'it hi ipy they live, fair ' <•>
It wus there the old man Ion

-oin's youth axvuV 
wliii 'i I iii.it hast heard 

kies the dweller’s 
like 11

tak,6I»C 
ci.tL'k ;

ged io be !
I or h" k new that tbose with x\ bom he hud jilayed 
I !. s l.eart’s vmmg joy, 'nvatli their cottage shade 

l-.t'-e love be shoved, when their songs unj 
K lightened the gloom of this sinful earth— 
Whose names from oi:r world have nas.-ed awav,
As flowers in the breath of an autumn d:iv_-
He knew that they, with all sulFvring done, 
Fdncircled the throne of the Holy One!

After
me, amt expressing 
long on hi- time. Lis 
imi 1

"f.1

Though our« be n pillared arid a loftv home, 
Where want’s pale train 
Oli ! scorn not tlie 
Who seek in the s
I «■.r He who hath made them poor may soon 
Dari.en the sky of oar plowing noun.
And leave us with wo, in the world's bleak wild 
Oh ! soften the griefs of the poor, mv child !

itYtwi!lever conic
a- ol mag- 

itiini would he vain, 
.-length portrait of 

d—a

orner s jest, 
of ouv luxll to rest ;S

JVUSC'IILL XNi-JA." it is cold ; he grum- 
’ hot ; and he gruio-AN INTERVIEW WITH THE KING.

[The following nmusing account, by the »imp!e-niinded 
visitor himself, is abridged from the Glasgow Chro-

Thc follow 
i r.s, of P

[.ring or autumn, because they are neither hot 
He grumbles at the future, because it i< 

not conic ; and he grumbles at the past, because it is 
gone ; he grumbles at the present, In-cause it is neither 
pa-t nor future. lie grumble* at law, because it re
strains him ; and he grumbles at liberty because it 
i.ocs not restrain others. He grumbles at tl.e ele
ments—flre, water, earth and air. lie grumbles at 

ut water, because it is so 
. cohibiiiatibus of mud,

du^c, bricks and sand ; nud „t the air, in all its condi
tions ot hot or cold, wet or dry. All the world seem* 
as if u were made for nothing «Le than to pi.-mue 
Englishmen and set them grumbling. Tl.e Englèdi- 
nniii must grumble at nature fur its rudeness, and at 
art for its innovation ; ut what isxold, because he is 
tired of it ; and what is new, because In 
to it. He grumbles at every thing that is to lie grum
bled at ; and when there is nothing tu be grumbled 
at, he grumbles ut that.—Alias

r.RITiSH ^DOMINIONS IN AMERICA.
Bmu lictte, ill his work on this subject, states that 

. magnitude is nearly equal to tlie whole 
oi the two llussms • it is almost, double that of thv 
f iiui:v of the European continent, and is more than 
• unfold greater than the 1 «'l'sjaii empire uiuicr iJurius, 
or the Roman Empire'in the pleutittule of its powtr. 

is pvïvnte necrctmy, t.=e wish ofl the iSishers of ***[; <*r«'yu of England extends overall aggregate 
oJro'v’s Church JJiston/, to have the next vlitimi ol Jl.lr iU0 v 4,/(!t),()(jU square statute miles. T lie pro- 

it'dedicate \ to Ills Majesty, as the lii>t had been to v.,,rVs lv !R’‘I *or,n comparatively but a small section 
G-fu; :«i I., and that Hi» Majc-ty would be phased t<> in‘ *I!C aggregate Britisli possessions in the Western 
m ccpi a copy of the work, in tlm coursé of u few «li >, j mniispheie, occupy ncaiîv four bundled tlmusai-d 
I bad an answer from Mr. Young, stating that is square statute miles of land, of which -uperfices 
Majesty had most read t y nyre-led to tl.v petition l„ sesrcoly 9,800 square miles have been as y, t under 
liai.: the work inscribed to him. ami tl.ut l.e bad order- cu t vat on. The nomd itioi. !.. .1 ,... i
.a Sir IKrk-vt Xiivlnr... «, .1, ,t Hi, Jl:,,.,,,. w„,.U , * ' ' t 1 Ï” ^ ",
be gl.nl to ,.t. me « tl.e P,.,'ili„„ „i H. i.lit,,,,'. | r ‘ " . " " " « l'«l1 "f «■»'«. «"'I
m*i. '■ the V'.py cl' tlie «'or!; «till............ . «ret.àrej | ^ l V' MxlOTI « «gh'W *>'•'"■ Th.
for Ilu Majesty’» acceptance. Accordingly I went .‘,'1. ' / CSil),,r0'i""'f n""-". e,l'I!,0.VÏ “'"'"'"ï »'p- 

and after breakfast on Tuesday, I Ix’ml a card ,hU f" °f /Ir,l‘-h shipping, exceeding
r H. l aylor. stating that liis "Mnjrstv would 4‘0,0110 tons, and recpniing more than 20,000 scantcii, 

see mo ut lmlt past one. Wu drove up to the grand 1 ,IV valuc 0,‘ thv exports to them from Grant Britain 
cntnime. AltcrxvnrdB the chief page made bis up- «««omit* to more than txvo millions stril ing. It is 

ranee, nml conducted me into a large auil handsome computed that, in less than half a cciilnrv the num- 
’ Ae.10,(1 n,e 10'VH,lc ab,>ul (or !l *''w mi- bt'r ‘1 it'hnliitniits spreatl over the British'.',>sv-ivus 
tiU Hia Majesty xyas disengaged, f «1.1 so, and in Amcica, will not fall short of sixteen millions 

tho page having soon returned, told me that hir Her- mimons,
bert xvas in the Rute-roym, and was ready to introduce

are extracts from a letter of D

221 of November last
accfssii Icness, and of the 
cs in all bis subjects : —

“ Having communier.'. It. Mr.

mg
isle mt ot his \i-it to the 

It i. aTuesday the 
tv u g proof of the Kinc’s 
dial interest which lie ln: tira, because it is so dear ; 

foul ; ami the earth, in allKuril Mel
vils
W

is not used

I.TITR n.AXTATKixs.—In M.lami ihvrc nrv 
fs,,"s,vr ,Vn,, r l*linitatioiiB. The ,,hints, In r, I, 
luMitwire, support themselves hv tlie Utiles nf tries 
or agwnst posls flxe,l> the grmmil, v.l.ieh tli.-v 
are tr.n,ieil. They grow |„ t|„ height nf seven „"r 
«•Iglit feet, mm h like hops, throwing out, in profusion, 
tlieir clusters of green aiid unripe fruit. Indeed the

,, it * Song in the American Woods__Will in tho ,*u^Cf "• P‘t||«,,|,d green, ami when dried in the sun
m. to Hi, Mwtr. On g.un, ,,, tu Sir llv. fr, t, lhc „re silent in thehrinh i I, i ?’1” ls. '*1 ««* PW». On .unie of
(tvho ,s n very tall and geutleu.anl v luukmg mat,, a ke, ' ' ' ll"', !,n"“'l"s •«•' .............. whieh areeovere.l with
general olm er,) he told mu that kneeling was di pcnsed ........ ... ’ , ? T S travels a thin red rind. These are Rent
with, mid.that I migLi just do as I would in tho pre- 1 „ î ’ “"d "K* s,li“!t*s nf ^ <<**'« me coloured co«,i„.r 1,,^ 1 !/ i ^
sem e ol liny nobleman or gentleman of rank, lie led ( 1 Kl,u 111tl*v 'ouvert «‘ommenceR, and coiitiimcs till j Kernel is w/tllS ' ' ' U J “
me into the presence chamber, a large and elegantly Klxor Sl‘v''" the morning. Even in these remou 1 Vuiitr’cs ' ^ .
furnished room, aungunccd my name, and then retiroii, regions, the mistake of those naturali.-t.» who have a,-1 ’ll!,’. L'/Simi ... n , * ,, ,
leaving me thus alone with the King. His Majesty ‘»”i’lvd that tliv feathered tribes of Amcrie.i aie u i,! of ed •. • >-,•‘S?’ °|l Ulkn,,y'•u<l luteiv, at the advim-
wns bitting at a table, but rose and returned mv obei- harumnv, might be ful'v di-pr.ove I ‘.i, • t’iVhl?1 1° c i * ^ W *' the daughter of Mmrouigli,

iu tiw w thatoflegcudiiiutoiaawuHiimtd itruRsitioa ia av sudden from the perfect repwi-, the | in bü!r wi‘

u"’si
fro:

eulooii

.I'd, til’s
off, the

pepper.—Tyinnan and JJnuut's
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